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Progrlsive cone dystroph!, ((:OI)), cone-rod 
dystrophy (CRD), choroidereruia (CHD) and rethdlis 
p@nentosa are fouur retinal progressive diwnl+rs which can 
he inherited iu a X linked fasbioo. 
We present 13 families afktd with ooe of tbes:r 4 
disoredr;. 
We bare studied 16 arfecti men aurl 30 puaible 
feumle carriers. A completr ophtiilmic exploratiou a115 
ILRG resting baoe hen done in every cxx. In 8 families, 
molecok analyses were performed, ming DNA markels 
linked to RI’2 and RI’3 loci. 
We observed that in affected men, phenotypes were 
simii to previously reported, aud tb~:re were difference: iu 
chid .sigms b&ween COD, CKD and XI.RP patients. 
Carrier women showed dlffemot clhd~al pattwm drperldii 
on the type or disomler and also lben ~‘L’TP a 5,; variable 
degree of aIT&ation. Molernlar mh.s acn‘ con\i&teot with 
the dinical fmdinp. 
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PROGRESSNE BIFOCAL CHORIORETINAL ATROPHY (PiYCRA): 
LOCALISATION OF THE DISEASE GENE TO CHROMOSOME 6q 
KELSELL RX.’ GODLEY B.F.2 EVANS; K.’ GREGORY C.Y.’ PLANT C.* 
TIFFIN P.A.C.3 BIRD A.C.l MOORE A.T.4 md HUNT Ml. 
’ 
Pumose - To localise the gene for progressive bifocal chorioretinal 
atrophy (PBCRA) by genetic linkage. 
Methods - Genotyping was perfo’rmed by PCR amplification of 
microsatellite marker loci and separation of products on denaturing 
gradient gels. Segregation of the disease gene with marker loci was 
determined by two-point and three-point linkage analysis. 
Results - Chromosome 6q was chosen as a candidate region for 
linkage analysis and 12 microsatellite marker loci were genotyped. 
Two-point lod scores indicated significant linkage (lod score 2 3) of 
the disease gene to 9 of them. Multipoint linkage analysis resulted in 
a maximum lod score of 11.8, with a two-lod (95%) confidence limit 
giving the most likely localisation of the PBCRA gene to within a 5cM 
interval between D6S249 and D6S283. This region is coincident with 
the localisation attributed to North Carolina macular dystrophy 
(MCDRI). 
Conclusions - It is possible that PBCRA and MCDFll are allelic bui 
significant variations in the two disease phenotypes imply that 
different mutations may be involed in their aetiology. An alternative 
explanation is that PBCRA and MCllRl are caused by two different 
genes lying close together on the same chromosome. KOcf-3, a 
candidate disease gene which maps to chromosome 6q16 is 
currently being screened in individuals of the PBCRA family. 
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m. To correlate retinal histopathology with functional 
changes caused by the rhodopsin Q-64-ter stop codon muta- 
tion. 
Methods. Standard clinical examination and histopathologic 
techniques were employed. 
&S&S. The donor was a 50 y.o. member of a large kindred 
whose affected members show variable severity of retinal 
disease. On clinical examination 4 mos ante mortem, the 
donor’s VA was 20/W OU, and kinetic perimetry showed mid- 
peripheral scotomata with retained central and far peripheral 
function. Test results in a mildly affected family member were 
consistent with presence of only wild-type rhodopsin in 
reduced rod outer segment (ROS) membranes. Microscopy 
revealed decreased numbers of rods and cones in the macula 
and far periphery. The ROS were short to absent, and 
rhodopsin was delocalized to the rod somata. Many peri- 
pheral rods had sprouted rhodopsin-positive neurites that 
bypassed the inner nuclear layer and reached the inner limit- 
ing membrane. The delocalized rhodopsin in the rod somata 
and neurites was labeled with mAbs specific for the N and C 
termini of rhodopsin, indicating that at least some of it was 
wild-tvoe. Quantitative EM immunolabelino with the two anti- 
thod&sin mAbs showed that wild-type but-not mutant rhodop- 
sin was present in the ROS. 
&c&&&a@. The microscopic findings correlated well with 
results from visual function testing. Studies are in progress lo 
detenine if the rod neurite sprouting found in this and other 
RP retinas is a response to growth factor upregulation in res- 
ponse to ongoing photoreceptor death. 
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COLORIMETRIC ANALYSIS OF TEE RETINAL 
PIGMENTATION 
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Purpose: This work in progress is a preliminary study in search of a more 
objective u dose-effect n relationship for retinal photocoagulation by Ag 
laser. 
Methods: Slides (fondus and peripheral areas) of 25 patients have been 
analysed by means of a spectrophotometer (CS3 type Datacolorm). Ten 
measures have been made on each slide. A calorimetric standard was 
associated with every film in order to calibrate the measurements and to 
adjust the effect of the photographic emulsion and tbe one of processing 
conditions. 
TIE graphical report of measurements was made on a aLab N 
calorimetric reference plane. 
Results: As a general rule, the distribution of ail measurements made on 
different photos from a same patient lies inside a well delimited area. 
The influence ofthe N photographic M conditions is insignificant. 
II seems that the graphical report of all measurements determines 
<< calorimetric areas n which could account for a limited number (6) of 
pigmentary categories. 
Conclusions~ We shall carry on with this work by studying on a similar 
manner patients subject to photocoagulation. In a double blind study, 
laser adjustments (size, power and duration) will be tied optimally by 
several skilled practitionners. 
These values will be compared with the N calorimetric position N of each 
of patients. This cotiontation will allow us to estimate the predictive 
value of a calorimetric classification io best adjustment of the laser 
so”rce. 
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